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� Branches of anatomy

�Gross anatomy

� Systemic 

� Regions

Anatomy is the science of the structure and function of the body.

� Regions

�Microscopic anatomy

� Cytology

� Histology

�Developmental anatomy

� Embryology

�Comparative anatomy
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MUSCLES
�� Skeletal, smooth and cardiac muscles.Skeletal, smooth and cardiac muscles.

�� MovementMovement

�� VoluntaryVoluntary

�� Origin, insertion,Origin, insertion, belly, tendon, belly, tendon, 

aponeurosisaponeurosis..

�� Nerve supply (Nerve supply (6060% % motor, motor, 4040% sensory) % sensory) 

�� Naming: size,Naming: size, shape (deltoid), No. of shape (deltoid), No. of 

bellies, O+I, location, action, bellies, O+I, location, action, profundusprofundus &&

superficial  superficial  









JOINTS
�� Joints are formed by union of two bones.Joints are formed by union of two bones.

�� Three typesThree types

�� Fibrous jointsFibrous joints

�� Cartilaginous jointsCartilaginous joints: primary C.J.(: primary C.J.(11stst rib&rib& sternum) & sternum) & 
secondary C.J. (vertebrae)secondary C.J. (vertebrae)

�� Synovial jointSynovial joint�� Synovial jointSynovial joint

�� Plane joints:Plane joints: the the sternoclavicularsternoclavicular j.j.

�� Hinge.Hinge.

�� Pivot.Pivot.

�� CondyloidCondyloid: : metacarpophalangealmetacarpophalangeal j.j.

�� Ellipsoid: wristEllipsoid: wrist

�� Saddle: Saddle: carpometacarpalcarpometacarpal of thumbof thumb

�� Ball and socket.Ball and socket.







�� Bone is a living tissue capable of changing its structure Bone is a living tissue capable of changing its structure 

�� Like other Like other connective tissuesconnective tissues, , bone consists of cells, fibers, and bone consists of cells, fibers, and 

matrix.matrix.

�� It is It is hardhard because of the calcification of its extracellular matrix because of the calcification of its extracellular matrix 

and possesses a degree of and possesses a degree of elasticityelasticity because of the presence of because of the presence of 

organic fibers. organic fibers. 

BONES

organic fibers. organic fibers. 

�� Bone has a Bone has a protective functionprotective function; ; the skull and vertebral column, the skull and vertebral column, 

for example, protect the brain and spinal cord from injury; the for example, protect the brain and spinal cord from injury; the 

sternum and ribs protect the thoracic and upper abdominal sternum and ribs protect the thoracic and upper abdominal 

viscera .viscera .

�� It serves as a It serves as a leverlever, , as seen in the long bones of the limbs, as seen in the long bones of the limbs, 

�� important important storagestorage area for calcium salts.area for calcium salts.

�� It houses and protects within its cavities the delicate bloodIt houses and protects within its cavities the delicate blood--

forming forming bone marrowbone marrow..





�� LongLong BonesBones

�� LongLong bonesbones areare foundfound inin thethe limbslimbs (e(e..gg..,, thethe humerushumerus,,

femur,femur, metacarpals,metacarpals, metatarsals,metatarsals, andand phalanges)phalanges).. TheirTheir

lengthlength isis greatergreater thanthan theirtheir breadthbreadth.. TheyThey havehave aa tubulartubular

shaft,shaft, thethe diaphysisdiaphysis,, andand usuallyusually anan epiphysisepiphysis atat eacheach endend..

DuringDuring thethe growinggrowing phase,phase, thethe diaphysisdiaphysis isis separatedseparated fromfrom

thethe epiphysisepiphysis byby anan epiphysealepiphyseal cartilagecartilage.. TheThe partpart ofof thethe

diaphysisdiaphysis thatthat lieslies adjacentadjacent toto thethe epiphysealepiphyseal cartilagecartilage isisdiaphysisdiaphysis thatthat lieslies adjacentadjacent toto thethe epiphysealepiphyseal cartilagecartilage isis

calledcalled thethe metaphysismetaphysis.. TheThe shaftshaft hashas aa centralcentral marrowmarrow

cavitycavity containingcontaining bonebone marrowmarrow.. TheThe outerouter partpart ofof thethe shaftshaft

isis composedcomposed ofof compactcompact bonebone thatthat isis coveredcovered byby aa

connectiveconnective tissuetissue sheath,sheath, thethe periosteumperiosteum..

�� TheThe endsends ofof longlong bonesbones areare composedcomposed ofof cancellouscancellous bonebone

surroundedsurrounded byby aa thinthin layerlayer ofof compactcompact bonebone.. TheThe articulararticular

surfacessurfaces ofof thethe endsends ofof thethe bonesbones areare coveredcovered byby hyalinehyaline

cartilagecartilage..





�� ShortShort BonesBones

�� ShortShort bonesbones areare foundfound inin thethe handhand andand footfoot (e(e..gg..,, thethe
scaphoidscaphoid,, lunatelunate,, talus,talus, andand calcaneumcalcaneum)).. TheyThey areare
roughlyroughly cuboidalcuboidal inin shapeshape andand areare composedcomposed ofof
cancellouscancellous bonebone surroundedsurrounded byby aa thinthin layerlayer ofof compactcompact
bonebone.. ShortShort bonesbones areare coveredcovered withwith periosteumperiosteum,, andand thethe
articulararticular surfacessurfaces areare coveredcovered byby hyalinehyaline cartilagecartilage..

�� FlatFlat BonesBones

�� FlatFlat bonesbones areare foundfound inin thethe vaultvault ofof thethe skullskull (e(e..gg..,, thethe
frontalfrontal andand parietalparietal bones)bones).. TheyThey areare composedcomposed ofof thinthin
innerinner andand outerouter layerslayers ofof compactcompact bone,bone, thethe tables,tables,
separatedseparated byby aa layerlayer ofof cancellouscancellous bone,bone, thethe diplodiplo   ..««أأ
TheThe scapulae,scapulae, althoughalthough irregular,irregular, areare includedincluded inin thisthis
groupgroup..



�� IrregularIrregular BonesBones

�� IrregularIrregular bonesbones includeinclude thosethose notnot assignedassigned

toto thethe previousprevious groupsgroups (e(e..gg..,, thethe vertebrae,vertebrae,

andand thethe pelvicpelvic bones)bones).. TheyThey areare composedcomposedandand thethe pelvicpelvic bones)bones).. TheyThey areare composedcomposed

ofof aa thinthin shellshell ofof compactcompact bonebone withwith anan

interiorinterior mademade upup ofof cancellouscancellous bonebone..



�� SesamoidSesamoid bonesbones areare smallsmall nodulesnodules ofof bonebone thatthat

areare foundfound inin certaincertain tendonstendons wherewhere theythey rubrub overover

bonybony surfacessurfaces.. TheThe greatergreater partpart ofof aa sesamoidsesamoid bonebone

isis buriedburied inin thethe tendon,tendon, andand thethe freefree surfacesurface isis

coveredcovered withwith cartilagecartilage.. TheThe largestlargest sesamoidsesamoid bonebonecoveredcovered withwith cartilagecartilage.. TheThe largestlargest sesamoidsesamoid bonebone

isis thethe patellapatella,, whichwhich isis locatedlocated inin thethe tendontendon ofof thethe

quadricepsquadriceps femorisfemoris.. OtherOther examplesexamples areare foundfound inin

thethe tendonstendons ofof thethe flexorflexor pollicispollicis brevisbrevis andand flexorflexor

hallucishallucis brevisbrevis.. TheThe functionfunction ofof aa sesamoidsesamoid bonebone isis

toto reducereduce frictionfriction onon thethe tendontendon;; itit cancan alsoalso alteralter

thethe directiondirection ofof pullpull ofof aa tendontendon..




